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ds. Not 
Li{Shaw formally faced his accusers today and 

‘| entered aa not gullty to Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's. ment at this time wrretayt. 
: charges he conspired to murder President John F. Ken, 

nedy. 4c “VERY WELL,” Judge 
Haggerty Intoned. “Will Mr. The tall, white-haired defendant stood at rigid attention Shaw and his attorneys 

in the criminal district courtroom of Judge Edward A. Hag- please step forward.” 

gerty Jr. and listened to the indictment read in the clear = The four men moved for- 
| voice of clerk Helen Sullivan, ‘44, ward and took seats before 

His attorneys immediately entered a plea of not guilty to ‘he bar as Haggerty asked 
the charge that the S4-year-old Shaw conspired with Da-' reading of he objectes nae 
vid W. Ferrie and Lee Harvey Oswald to assassinate Kenne-. indictment which was hand- 
dy at Dallas in 1963, Hest : ff down by, the Orleans Par- 

At the request of the defense, Judge Haggerty gave - “the defense will request 
if attorneys until May 5 to file whatever, special Plead. ° “that the bill of indictment 

ings they may choose to enter. , Pd " dent 
-| He granted the state ea 
:: equal amount of time to reply divides spectators from court. 
. and, after the F. tevin Dy: of officials and attorneys. Out- 
* d:fense lawyer in 

| ond predicted Shaw's ial w SEW”, eporers and mags 
; from three to six months ed spectator area. 
" away. : 

co secur: Shaw, dressed conservative- 
oe cite band of security was ly in a dark brown suit, white 
ne shirt and tan-and-black striped “1 century courtroom before i. entered the from S. 

_? Shaw and his lawyers entered Broa d, flanked by oefense law. 
“s , Shortly after 10 a. m.. yers Dymo nd, William We 
ay ‘B- 

; Orleans Parish Criminal mann and Edward Wegmann. 
* Sheriff Louis J. Heyd Jr. and J Haggerty took th 

i Parish Prison Warden A. J. = a moneets after the 
1 scheduled arraignment time 

, of 10:30 a.m. 
“Are there any motions by 

the state?” he asked. 
Asst. Dist. Atty. William 

  

mond replied. 

THE FOUR MEN stood, 
Shaw next to his old friend 
and attorney, Edward Wes- 
mann, with Dymo! on 
immediate left. . 
‘Shaw, who stands 6 feet, 4 

inches and weighs 220 pounds, 
came to the sort of rigid at- 
tention he was taught in the 
U.S. Army. 

“One, Clay L. Shaw... .,” 
Mrs. Sullivan, who is the 
judge's sister, began, and ber 
voice carried the charges fo 
the back benches of the court. 
The indictment accuses 

Shaw, a retired New Orleans 
‘ businessman, of iring 
with Ferrie, Oswald “and 
others” to murder Kennedy 
at Dallas on Nov. 2, 1963. 

   

  

‘| the courtroom, searching for 
4 possible weapons or concealed 
3 recording devices. ae d arose from behind the 

? SEVERAL MEMBERS of plied, “Your Honor, if it 
' the New Orleans news metix-ple2se the court, 
= were permitted to sit at a ta- would move ‘er | the arraign- 

Haste the railing which ae 

    

mond said, “At this time, the    
plea of not guilty and request 
that the court grant us 3 
days In which time, to file 
whatever technicaleplesdings - 

“vertex 

  

‘be read at this time,” Dy-- 

‘necessary: as, 

Ar raigned~ 
Guilty. 

» the late. soe READING over, Dy-_ . 

defense would like to enter a ~ 
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' Smith at Dallas. 

Service dump at Houma in 

DA James Alcock flew to Dal- 

  

  

   

        
         

ules ues granted | 
request and gave 8 

days to study and reply 10 | Oe cated hime bog distans 
any motions which are filed. ‘and told him we were com. - When the deadline for. ing.” 

Pleadings passes on May 5," Gurvich said he and Alcock’ the judge sald he would set goany tracked Arcacha down a hearing date on whatever at 9 p. m. and found him in 
ramets a eed of the ar- the Dallas police building 

; mit ft ed less With two dectectives. Arca- ra ener . rout cha refused to talk unless the 
than three veridor Sutside the Dallas officers were present. 

In the corridor outside be i We told him we would courtroom, Dymond was be ‘sneak with him only in the 
sieged with questions from presance of his atto 
newsmen who wanted 0 Gurvich related. “Then he ' 
know when he would file tog us his attorney was Wil- 
pleadings and what they jiam Alexander of the Dallas” 
might include. To all queries, na's office. 
the lawyer smiled and an- ne NE TOLD HIM that was 
swered: no good,” he added. 
“We'd rather not answer Gurvich’ said he and AL 

those questions at this time.” cock were in the Dallas area 
He did say he believed the for three days and talked 

trial of Shaw was “anywhere with “several other people.”* 
from three to six months” The DA's investigator 
away, adding his estimate sharply criticized Arcacha for 
amounted to a “calculated telling newsmen- and televi- 
guess." sion reporters that New Or- 

In the hall, Shaw Was More | Jeans officers were in Dallas 
{elaxed than he was wing to question him. 

arraignment. He smilk “Our presence in Dallas 
and chatted for some min- was not evade public by us,” 
utes with his bail bogdsman. Gurvich said. “It was Mr. 
Bernard Pettingill, Shaw Arcacha, himself, who ap 

KNEW WE were com 

   

     
GUAY L., SHAW, facing camera, gontens's 

site“ he courtroom, Garri- 
son's chief investigator, Wil- 
liam Gurvich, commented. for 
the first time on attempts to Kennedy’ dy. ee 
question Sergio Arcacha , / . . 

Courts bidg. today en route to his arraignment on’ 
charge he plotted to kill President” Joni -¥4j 

— ia, 

free on $10,000 bond. zm : . w 
__IN_ DEYELOPMENTS out. |! Peared on television." Bs at Parish Prison entrance to Crimin . 

    

Smith is free on $1,500 bond 
- after his arrest at Dallas 

Monday under a New Orleans © ° 
warrant charging him with - : . oo mo, o an See 
conspiracy to steal munitions oe ae oe Ne eS 
from a Schlumberger Wells Bode gee OF ne cee Say 

Gurvich said he and Asst. 

las in a private plane about 
Feh. 25 to cuestion Sreacia? 
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